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Subject to the decision t,f a Kulwno Convention

,TLc,, Past The rrescnt The
'. , rulwre.

' The annexation of Texas was opposed

'by the, Whigs; first,.becau?e we had, no

.reed of the territory;, secondly, because it
extend the slave power; and third

ly because it would iovolre us in war
,viih Mexico.' But the fiat had gone
forih from the lea ders ; of the Locofoco

party that Texas should be incorporated
into the Union at ali hazards, and the

"deed was accordingly consummated, mau-gr- e

the prestations of a very large por-.tio- n,

if not a majority, of the American
4 people, r Texas ; was annexed, and the
first fruit that grew from it was the vote

nf her O United States Senators by
lm-- the Tariff of 184? was destroyed

and the British Tariff of 1840 establish-e- d.

This: was a triumph of the Slave
power over the jfrce Slates, the effects of
which have not as yet been developed, be-

cause of the late famine in Eurppc, but
mjII in all probability ere long be so senj
lbly felt as not to be misunderstood.- -

' Next carae the Mexican war, as had been
"predicted. ..This was the legitimate off-

spring of. the. Texas measure, and the

laoney and number of lives that
'it has already cost the nation and will
yet cost it before it is terminated, cannot
be calculated at present. All that we
know is that rivers of blood have already
flown and millions upon millions of trea-

sure have already been expended, in the
prosecution of a war, begun in conse-

quence of a project started by leading Lo-cofoc- os

and consummated through their
influence, exerted upon others less promi-

nent. But this, to all appearances, is on--

)y the ''beginning of the end." Our ar- -.

jnies, commanded by, and partly compos-
ed of, gallant Whigs of that class of
men who protested against ihe annexation

--of Texas are in the heart of the enc- -

Tnys territory, braving dangers, enduring
hardships, and facing the fire and steel of
the Mexican soliiery, with no prospect
f a speedy' termination of the war.

fTVhen and how the difficulty will be ter
minated, are among the things locked up

n the Future. JLet the termination come
vhen it Mill' and be what it .may, the

.thousands of valuable lives that will have
teen sacrificed on the altar or Locofoco
'ambition can never he jests red te their
.Jriends and country.
:

. The present National Admrnistrartifm

owes its elevation to 4he influences 1c
which we 'have sjdrcrted, and its whole
bourse of poTicy proves fliat t 5s letcr- -

jnined not to disappoint the expectations
of its friends. That many of those who
contributed 4e rhe election of Mr. PoTk

""went it blind' is to be inferred &oni tlie
Tact tliat the elections for members to ihe
essuing National Legislature terminated
iKastrously for the Administration, pro
ving that a great revolution in public sen
timent has taken place since the rlection
Vhicli elevated Mr. Polk to the Execu
tive claic. Thiis far every tiling indicates
a healthy feeling in the public mind and
gives hope that the People's Representa
tives will, at the ensuing session, he able
to check the mad schemes of the Admra--j
strati on, in so far. at least, as to save the

Nation from disgrace and ruin. This
hope is heightened by the further consideration

that in four out of five States in
which elections were held ki October, the

Opposition to the Administration have tri-

umphed. ; In the Ohio Legislature the
Wbigs have a majority of eight on joint
"ballot, securing "a Whig United States
Senator in place" of Allen, Locofoco.
The Maryland Legislature is decidedly
Whig, whereby the Whigs get another U-nh- ed

States Senator. Both branches of the
Georgia Legislature are Whig, giving the
Whjjrs ,e0 more United States Senators;
aud Florida a similar complexion of
the Legislature grves tlie Whigs still ano-

ther Senatar. (Erea Tennessee has elec-

ted a Whig Governor. Pennsylvania ne

. seems determined to stand by Mr.
Pxlk imd his xacasurca, if the result of
hcr.late dectkm tnay be taken as an cvi-denct-

of

her sefltiments; which, however,
we arc not to admit, inasmuch
a re lclieve that thousands, voted the

Jocofoco ticket without thinking that they
were thereby sustaining tlie National Ad-

ministration. jBut their leaders elaira it
as a clear and indisputable Locofoco Polk
triuciph, and we have "no dispositioa" to
urrti , with uhera abou t it. . Perhaps ;

tlieaaieMiiriii 'after sl!-hf'na-
's'ier r

W-g-rerka- - cf the "Tctinhtrux.
ll.(pfh . ca-fc- e tubject of the J nc c- -. ia

lections, ss containing much sober truth
in a few words:

The Whig standard is triumphant
every where, except so Pennsylvania;

poor Loco Foco ridden Pennsylvania,
where good solvent banks are not allow- -

ed to issue small notes, and the people
are obliged to take worn out tattered and
filthy irre3ponsible ; Slate issues, and
where little . corporations for the benefit
of the poor are denied, while great mo- -

nopohes are allowed to begirt the State,
But Pennsylvania seems to like being
swindled and humbugged. : Thus, - in
four of five States in 'which elections
have been held this month, has the Na-

tional Administration been condemned
by the People, in the election of Legisl-

atures, a majority of whom arc Whigs,
and whose influence, besides the bearing
they must have xn the Senate of the U--
nited States, cannot fail to facilitate the
future success of the Whig cause in com-

bing elections." - ;

StThe Locofoco leaders chuckle as
much at having retained old Francis R.
Shunk as if they hzdousted a Whig from
the Executive chair. In these days of
revolution, when from a small minority
the Whigs have risen to a majority in
Congrcsf, the. Locofoco head-uie- n in
Pennsylvania ieem truly grateful far
small favors, and remind one of the an
who with a pig's foot in market made a

great deal more noise than he that had a

whole hog. :

C7 We have "no room now, to notice
the "natal twang''' in the lasr Visitor,
but may attend lo it hereafter.

CONGRESS,
There have been elected to the United

States House of Repressntatives 116
Whigs, including the Philadelphia Native,
and 102 Democrats 11 members- - to be
heard from, viz: five in Louisiana,' four in

Mississippi, , one in Ohio, and one in

Michigan. Should these be politically
tLe same as in the last Congress, ihe full

House would stand Whiga 117, Demo-

crats 1 1 1 Whig majority C. :

Twelve States have elected a majority
of Whigs; twelve also have elected a ma

jority of Democrats; and three arc tied.

VERMONT,
The Legislature of. tin State met on

Thursday last. George D. Hodge was
chosen President pro lem. of the Senate
and Solomon Foot Speaker of the House.

The , canvassing committee reported
that the official return of votes for Gover-
nor was as follows: Whole number, 48,-08- 0;

Horace Eaton, (Whig.) 23,453;
Paul Dillinsham.Jr., (Democrat,) 18,001;
Lawrence Brainard, (Liberty party,) G,-92- C;

scattering, 03, '
.

Both Houses then went into Conven
tion forth election of State Officers, and
the following was ihe result: Horace Ea-

ton, Ge-rcmor- ; Leotard Sargant. Lieuten-
ant Governor; George Howes, Treasurer.
The stale of parties will be seeu by ihe
following vole for Governor: Eaton Aad
125, Dillingham 85, Brainard 19 Whig
majority on joint ballot, nineteen.

THE RESULT IN OHrO.
.The Columbus State Journal oTIast

Satnrday says that returns of the late elec-

tion in "Ohio harve been received sufficient
to warrant the announcement tliat the
parties will stand ia the ' next Legislature
as icllows: i - .

EtVATE. 5BOCSE.

Whigs 19 Whigs . 39
Loces 17 Locos 3

. M;joiHty 2 Majority
Whig majority on joint ballot eight.

Thisvunder the circumstances, is a very
gratifying resnlu : ' .

, , ? "s
ii f ft

GEORGIA.
The returns from Georgia show that

both Houses of the Legislature are thor
oughly Whig. Thus,' instead of a Legis-
lature divided against itself, as the last
was, with aLocofoco Senate ami a ig
lieuse, Georgia has now a V hig timjortty
in each branch: insuring the election of
two Whig Senator? to the Senalexf the
United States, for the term' of six years,
respectively, from- - March 4th, 1847, and
1849, a Judge of the Supreme Court of
Errors for six vears, three or four Judges
of Superior Courts, Solicitor Generals,
State Officers, &c.t 1

THREE CHEERS FOR FLORIDA!
The Tallahassee Floridian, a Demo

cratic paper, gives us the gratifying intel
licence thai the result of the elections in
that State will make the next Senate
Whig by from one to seven majority, and
also declares itself to be "apprehensive
that both hoases of the Legislature will be
Whig!- The Democratic majority last
year on joint ballot was three. This
will give us another United States Sena
tor. Savannah Kepubhcau.

TENNESSEE.
The official vote for Governor of Ten

nessee, as declared by the Legislature of
the State, now in session, is as follows: .

Neil S. Brown. (Whig)
'

61,372
.Aaroa v . Urown, (Dem.) 60,004.

1.3C3
The rote of Fentress county is not in--

cludedia the above; but, as vouched for by

353. arfd would reduce the AVhir tnajomy i

the State to l,t)13, ,. 1

Gcxj.Tay!or,i Letter to tac tioa.
We have been aware for some time,

max a lew weeks since, tae lion-- J. K. Df Milford tp., to Mrs. Joa.na Duncan,
IugersoII received aletterfrom Gen. Tay- - j 0f Saltlick tp., Fayette co.
lor. The New York Courier notices it On Sunday lhe24th nlL. bv the same.
thus, and also explains the reason why

f

Mr. Ingersoll deemed it proper to with
hold the letter from publication:

uThe letter is dated the 3d of August,4
1847, at the Head Quarters - of the Army ;

!

of Occupation in Mexico. It commences

&,atinS that h. (Ge.,Taylor) is "a ,

Jug, an ultra partisan Whig, but a j

decided Whi that no one could luve i

observed the debate in the Congress of the j
last-sessi- on on the' attempt to censure
him for the capitulation of s Monterey,
conducted mainly on "party grounds,"
and doubt "the complexion of7hY(my)
"politics" Tint he has held a commis-
sion m the army of the United States for
forty years this; commission being one
of the last issued by Mr. Jefferson; that
in tlie last Presidential election he advo-

cated the election of Mr. Clay, believing
that he and his friends ' "assimilated"
more to the principles of Mr Jefferson
than their "opponents. V

General Taylor proceeds then to define
his present pbs-hion-, that he, .does not
think himself qualified, for the Presiden-
cy; that h would willingly i postpone his
name to secure the election of Mr. Clay,
or any of the distinguished men of the
same school now presented to the public.
If, however, the people of the United
States shall spontaneously elect him, he
shall feel himself bound to serve; but that
lie will cot accept of a;: party nomination
"exclusively." That if he should be

he will go into office unpledged
to airy particular course; tliat he was de-terni-

to carry out tlie intention of the
framers of the constitution, of whom two
(referring to Washington and . jiladison)
were among the early Presideuts.of tlie
country; and that he u determined in such
case to be the President of the nation and
not of a "partv.' ;

This letter is, we understand, the most
full and satisfactory exposition of Gen.
Taylor's views, yet given" by him. Mr.
ingrrsoll will not consent to its publica-
tion, because it is an answer t a letter
forged by --some individual ad pnnport-in- g

to have' been written Iry Mr. Inger-sol- l,

when no such letter 'was ever writ-

ten by him. ' ,74

Wc think Mr. Ingersoil right in the po-

sition lie has taken; but we hope he will
take the proper measures to relieve him-

self from the difficulty, and obtain
t

the
consent of Gen. Taylor to lay this inter-

esting document before the public.'

ItITTiiaxksoiving.- - Gov. Shunk has
issued his proclamation setting - apart
Thursday, the 25th day of November
next, as ".a day of solemn thanksgiving to
Almighty God;" and recommending that
"the citizens of. this Commonwealth do
abstain on that day from all their ordinary
worldly avocations assemble in their re-

spective places of worship-humb- le them-

selves before the almighty, for their sins,
individual and national render Him their
hearty thanks for His many and great
mercies deprecate the judgments our
transgressions have mented-besce- ch Him
that peace may be speedily restored, and
the blessings we now so richly enjoy,
may be continued to us and to ours, down
lo the latest generation, and that the
whole family of man, united in one vast
brotherhood, may share in His richest
mercies." Laisc Trib.

a

DISPATCHES TO GEN. SCOTT.
The Washington correspondent of the

Baltimore "Sim, under date of the 24 th
instant, savs:

The Secretary of State has, to day,
despatched a messenger to Jen. "Scott ah
tnrsrness t)f an irspoftant character jro-bab-ly

in relafiou to the course Gen. Scott
fs to take in regard to the Tnture offers or
peace flial may "be made. . Mr. Lewis F.
Traistra is to take out the dispatches, and
goes morning ia the Southern
train.

. tHOM THE PtTTSBtRGH XETklcX.
Mr. Editor

If any young Whigs say to you that
thev t!iu not attend the election because ry,

of tlie rain, just tell them that James Mc-Farlan- d.

, in
ofa Wilkins. township, over 75

years of age, walked .three miles through
the rain, with a staff in each hand to the
polls, and glad of the opportunity of de-

positing his vote against our unrighteous
rulers. . Shame on tlie dry weather vo-

ters.
in

- - H.

IxpoRTAXct or oxe Vote. The ma-

jority
in

for Shunk in Mercer county over
Gen. Irvin is one! and the Whigs lost
one of the members of tlie Legislature by-si- x

votes, one Whig candidate for the Le-

gislature, and the Whig candidate for
Senator being elected.

In Washington county, George V.
heLawrence, one of the Whig candidates be

for the Legislature, was defeated by
twelve voles. Pcnn. Tel.

More Bcrglaries. The stre of Mr.
E. Hazleton in the Diamond was entered
the same night that Mr. Kcnuedys store
was robbed, and by the same means.
They walked in like gentlemen, at ths a
front door. They appear to be expert
lock pickers, just arrived, and should be ihe

carefully looked after. --These fellows
seem to laugh at the most vigilant watch-

men. Mr. Hazleton lost about $120 in
money. Pitt. Auier.

TTin rnmmilmn nnrnirf " w-r- ft r. f in
-- j . v n 1 ri 1ccn

numbered in 3Ji WJ men, anU .UOCltam j

gave the "boys" nearly 817,000 for their 1

semcc. S?

till

Bcstoa papers are coapUining cf
ynsh

JXives ,ot inu TOauiww'.B
that State w'ifl coca ejehaust the ttttfplt. i

MARRIED:
On Thursday the 21st of October, by

J. A. Baker, Esq., Mr. John Boucher,

0

Mr. Isaac Nkdrow, to Miss Caroline E.
daughter of Henry Lint, of Summit tp.

On the 23th, Oeu; by Rev. J. J. Co--
rertf jtf ss Isabella Sues lo" Mr. P."A
J,. Coon, both of Jenner tp

' rhe Somerset lceum,
ILL meet at the Lyceum room on Fn- -

evening next, at 6 o'clock. - -

Question for discussion.-Oug- ht the
publication of Atheistical and Lycentrous
writings, be suppressed by law.

Leaders in Debate, Hugus & Kimmel.
Declaimer, J. D. Roddy."' '

Essayist, F. M. Kimmel."

Somerset Guards'Attenticn !

I .YOU will parade in front of the
Court House, in Somerset oor- -'

ough, on Friday the 12th inst.,
precisely at one o'clock, P M.
A full attendance is desired, as .v
niendmcnts to the - Constitution
will be submitted to the company
for adoption.'.

N. B. The High Court of Appeal com-
posed of the three commissioned officers
and 1st and 2d Sergeants, will be held on
the same dav, at the Captains office, at
3 o'clock, P. M. or immediately alter pa-

rade, for the purpose of hearing and deci-
ding upon all appeal for fines imposed
since April, 1815, and of exonerating the
collector from such fiues as cannot be col-

lected. Those mem!ers who hare con-

stantly absented themselves from parade
and who are determined not to parade in,

must pay up all arrearages of fines
and fat good cause shown to the Court of
Appeal, they may be discharged. '

The collection of all fines not then re- -

milted, will be immediately enforced to
the utmost extent of the law without fear
or favor. By order of ths Captain,

R. R. MARSHALL, O. S.
November 2, 1817. ''

JSTew Advertisements.

STRAY STEER.
AME to the premiers of the sub0' scriber residing in Milford town

ship, about tlie 20th of a?t August, a
Red Steer, 1

supposed to be 5 years o'd last sprin?,
no ear mark; tlie owner is requested to
come forward, proe property, pay rhar-2cs,"ai- id

take him awa),or he will be
disposed of according to law.

nov2-4- 7 3i DANIEL BAKER.

Public Sale.
THERE will be sold at public sale at

of the subsmber in
Somerset township; on Friday the I2th
day of Novemticr next, horsei coits,
cows, youuj rattle,

Sheep and Hogs..
one broad wheeled. w:igon, plows anil
harrow, grain in the ground and by
the bushel, hay by . the ton, one thrash-
ing machine, one wind mill, one ten
plate stove and pipe, hatha way stove and
pipe, one

Bight Day Clock,
beiht-eatl--s and bvihUug, wuii a ariv of
household furniture to numerous 1 men-
tion Sale to commence atlO o'clock
on said day, where doe attendance md

reasonable credit wilt be given by the
subscriber. Conditions matte known or
day of sale,

, SIMON CIIORPENNING.
Mov. 2. 1747.

CURB,.0 PAY! A CEKTAIN DIS-
EASENO UUHKD IX TWO DAYS. Tho

mot speedy remeJ? Tor pan in the loin, re
cent and chronic afft-ctio- of fhc kklnoja. !is-ca- se

of the WaJer, gravd, srrnTnat wca!tnrs,
&r. Tersons who, by inJu!ginj in a srea--t h:i-l- it,

hnvc :itaiIoJ on themselves constitutional
debility, should apply immediately to DII. KIAV-KEU-

ef Ihe PhriatMohia SfcJica! Noue.
the oldest instttotion of ihe l inJin thecitv. Of.

ce, N. W. corner of aoutli Third and Vn'on
street, between 5ruco and Pine, I J square j
from ihe Exchange. -

Thw med'eal home was esl slashed by Dr. K.
thiiteeu years aso, for ihe suniires.-;n-n of ijuat kc

there being o many ierioii!, without kne--tejg- e,

name or character, who put adrcriiscmentj
the "public ajtcr, that an institution of this

kind was highly necessary to present the afilic-te-d,

especially siraojrs, frtn fKinj into the
hands A surue unkiiful wretch, who, instead f
curing, mi?fct send bU victim ti) an unfairly
gTave, Therefore, ihe afilirteJ shoulJ shun the
numerous pri tended phyHiijns whu know noth
j of the practice of medicine, Lut consult Dr.

Kinkelm, who cures
A CERTAIS DISEASE .

two or three d.iys, according to the slate of the
paliciit, without the use of mercury. No mer-rurk- il

remedies are used by Dr. Kinkelin; his me-
dicine are palatable and harmless, and all pa-

tients arc honorably xhieldcd from even the pos-

sibility of bein; dtscorercd. He who places him-

self under tle care of Dr K-- may rclijiouly
conftJe in his honor as a gentleman, and coufi-ient- ly

rely pon liia sAill as a physician, and if
is not speedily relieved no remuneratioo will
demanded.
Stricture, one of the most trouWesome and

dinrrous afTeclions, which often end in grateL
infljm-alioo- , weakness, &c Dr Kinkelin guaran-
ties to remove speedily; as also, swellings, Jias-e- d

prostrate gland, &.c. Strictures bare ruined
manv who had no knowledge of the'r existence.

TAKE PARTICULAR XOTU'E.
Young men who have injured themselves by

certain practice indulged in a hatit frequent-
ly learned from evil rompanious, or at school

effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, and destroy both mind and body, should
apply immediately. Weakness and constitution-
al debility immediately cured and full igor res-

tored. AH Icttrrs post paid.
Take Notice Dr Kinkelin has had greater

practice in the above affections than any ibyician
the United Mates. lie also possesses so ad--

vantage ovtsr all thers. from the fact oi bis bat

TbouMrMls in rhiiadelphia ran testify that he
curej tbsm afwcevry wher means bstl filled

epmt roosw for private coosQlfation. Open
ft P.M . . .! .... (oov3.lv

Talvixitas'.tupp'.iejl.'as tnoments MOtjec;
the rNV3& jSaodScin's tdfccm liwcl ctt

trJkr'r tn.C-ittMlutM.Vi- nr r ail f.T 5.J .

Vnita btattl. tmt ": J

FOR SAKE,
Y the barrel or gallon, a lot of prime

whtskey, at
n SANNEJTS STORE.

Somerset County, ss.
' Ui, I Tan Orphans Court held
Si 'iiKk '"C- - at Somerset in and lor said

1 Cotinty on the 30lh day uf Au- -

pust. 1SI.V Before the Hon
orable Jndfes thereof. 5

On petition of Abraham Philippi for a
decree of a specific perfrtnnce of con-

tract entered into y John fhilipjH. Esq
in his lifetime with Adnm.Friix and Pe-

ter Philippi for a tract f land situate in
Milford township. On motion of Mr.
Kimmel the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and lgd representatives of John
Philirpi, deceased atufall persons ctn-rrrne- d

except those who have waived
to appear at an adjourned Orphans Court
to be lit IJ at Somerset on Monday the
22d day of NoTember, 1847, and shew
cause if any they have, why a specific
performance of contract entered into by
the said John Philippi, dee'd, in his life-

time, with Adam Kriu and Peter Philip-
pi should not be decreed agreeably to the
trap intent and meaning thereof, and

t the act of assembly in such
ease made and provided, for the purpose
of completing the title to the said Adam
Fri'z and Peter Philipni, &c.

'lotbe heirs and legal representatives
of John Philippi. I'sq. deed, and all er

peisvtis concerned, ' except those
who waived.

Yru K.ving aside all business and ex- -

ruses are" hereby cited to' be and appear
before an adjourned Orphans Court to
be helil at Somerset on Monday Septem-
ber 2d, 1SJT, and shew cuuse if any
they have, why a specific performance
of contract should not be granted, enter-
ed into bp John Philippi. Esq, dee'd, ia
bis lifetime with Adam I'ritz and Peter
Philipvi. should not be decreed agreea-
bly to the true extent and meaning there
of siid agreeably to the art of assembly
in f uch case nsode and provided, for the
purpose of romplt ting the title to the
said Adam Fri'Z and Peter Philippi, Sic.
Herein fail not.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court this 30th day of A"g"t, A. D.
I84r. WMH. PICKING,

nov2.1347. Clerk.

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
FULL Jewelled Gold
Lever? fr $40, warran-
ted. Jacub Ladoinus,
No. 246 Market street.
has constantly on bandVX
a large assoi intent of v&ugbm

Gold and Stiver Watches, it the fullovr
lug low prices
Full Jewelled GohJ Levets, $4t) CO

Siver 10 0
Gold Lepine5, full Jewelled SO 00
Silver Lepines, 13 018

-- Silver Q'tartiers,- - $f 00 a 10 Ott
Willi a hrge assortment ef Fine Jewel-
lery, such as ear rings, finger rings, breast
pins, bracelets, gold anil silrer pencils,
gold rlins. r. Has also on hand a
complete ssortment of Lunette, patent
and plain Watch glasses. Main Springs,
Verges, Dials and Hands of every des-rriptio- n;

and in Oct, a complete assort-
ment of Wa.chmakers tools and Watch
Materials, to which he would call the at-

tention of tire country trade in general.
OThose wishing anything in the ve

line, would find it to their advan-
tage to cull and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

JACOII LADOMUS.
No. 24 G Market street, below 8th,

Peptl4-- 4 7 Gm PhiLdelphia.
Somerrcf County, .

it A T an adjourned orphans

i&Z f nnrl uelJ at Somerset,

"''fiftf tnerrei,. on the Tth day of
tember, A. 1). 1847. Present

the Honorable Jeremiah S. Dlack, Presi-
dent, and Hcorge (Jhorpennin? and
John McCarty associate Judges f the
same cswrl.

On petition of Peter Herring the court
gr:Hit a rule on the Executors of Adam
Gnmlle, deceased. Adam Maurer and
Henry J. lleiple trustees for the sale of
the Kcal Ustaie of John Gundte. de-
ceased, widow and heirs of John Gundle,
deceased, Joseph Mi!!cr""the purchaser
and i other persons interested, to ap-
pear at an adjourned Orphans court, to
he held Somerset on Monday the 2d
day of N oi ember. 1847. and then and
there show cause if any you have, why
the said Adatn Maurer and Henry J.
Heiple trustees as aforesaid, should not
py, the petitioner Peter IJening. the
sum of five hundred dollars with the in-

terest due thereon from the years I82G,
1829, 1832. 1835. and 1838, respeciive-Iv- ,

out of the funds arisin from the tzh
of the Real Cstate of said John Gundle,
dirt-ease-

J'othe Executors of Adam Onndle.
deceased, Adam Maurer and Henry J. j

Heiple, trustees for the sale of the Real
Estate of John Gundle. deceased. Joseph I

Miller the piiirliHerof said Real Estate
and all other persons interested

You layiitf aside all business and ex-

cuses are here!y risrd to be and appear
before an adjourned Orphans Court to
be held at Somerset on Monday the 21 A

day of November, A. D. 18tT then ami
there to show ranee if any you have,
why yon should not p-- y llie petitioner
Peter Herring, out of the funds arising
from the sale of the real estate of John
Gundle. deceased. he sum of five hun-
dred dollars with the interests due diere-o- n

from the yrars 1?26. !3i0. 13a2.
1835. . and 1838. hewn fail not. .

Given under my hand and the seal of
said court, at Somerset :Sepiembei 7.
1817Y

" '

,W.n..PCKlNG.
October 2?. 1847. ClrrS I

I0B PRINT !H G
NEATLY" A ND .EXPEDITIOUSLY

At tnis orrics. 1

Orphans' Comt Sale of

2ti pnrsnsncrof an oriUrr of the Or
ciri o Fmerret rounty, ihstv

wifl be ejposrtf to 4e ' y war f jmhlic
vemlue or outcry, 'be b.iigh v(
Storsun, on XSenrnl.if ilf Xu dr
of Novembr next, 184T ) the follow-

ing rel ttntp 'rftc iL" prpeft of John
Grdnui. dce,t!, fse.

One Lot pf Ground,
situate north d rjiairj street, iu the bur
ough of Siy slw0 . i"' a lit of
George (Jr .rum's hir oh .the east, and
a lot of John German's heirs a) the west,
on which are erected a brjcfc Wwellin;
house, back buil ling anJ a log i2wel!iti
formerly occupied as a slfe hmna

No. Al."0, one cut lot jdo which is
creeled a hewed log suble.

No. 3. Also one lot on the scrth siIf
of main street in sjid borough, bounded
on the east by road leading to Jo&asUw,
adjoining lot of James WaugU ca tho
west, on which are erected

A Brick Jhvrlling House
and kitchen, with a frame store house,
ware house, and stabling, also a saJier
shop on the premises,

TtRs One ih'ml to remain a lien on
the premises. ' during the lifetime of tb
widw, the interest thrraof to be paid
her semi-annnall- y. The balance n
third in hand and the retnairdfr in twr
equal annual payments, Iq bp secured by
judgment bonds.

Aitcndance will be given by Sjruuel
Kimmel, Trustee, appointed for the saja
thereof.

Dy the court,
W. II. PICKING,

Sept 3. 1847. CUtk.

50j000 Victims every year
FALL A PREY TO CONSUMP-
TION. ASTHMA AND BAl-SIN- G

IlLOOH. HECTIC
FEVER AND NIGHT

SWEATS.
Mrs. Adam., HGth ilreel, Harlem,

suffered a year with a cough, pain in the
chest, night sweats, and aU the aggrava-
ted symptons of Consumption; nothing
relieved her till she tried Sherman's
Halsarn half a bottleeured her. .
ULCERATED LUNGS AND LIVER.

Mr. E. T. Lawrence, Jackson street,
Brooklyn, after years of suffering, ami
treated by various physicians, was pro
nounced incurable fom ulcerated lunz
ana liver.

DYING,
as was supposed, he tried the Balsam;
its effects were most miraculous; two
bottles cured him.
PLEURISY AN D CONSUM PTION.

Mrs. Haggas, residing a 88 Sheriff
street, 70 years old, has been subject im
attacks of pleurisy and consumptive
coughs fr years. The Balsam has
saved her from very preat suffering.
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTION.

l' J. Beals, 89 Delancy-strce- t gate ii
to his sister-in-la- w who had been an in-Ta- lid

for years from ,Asthma; to another
considered as in consutopiiors (t re-
lieved them at once, so that they travel-
led several hundred miles.

SPITTING BLOOD
Is always alarming. It leads la !b
worst kind of Consumption, and unless
arrested in time i generally fatal. Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam is the best
remedy it heals the wounded or runtureJ
blood vessels of the lungs, and thereby
effects a permanent cure, whil rtW
remedies only stop the blood for some
time. A few doses of this Balsam will
satisfy the most skeptical that it is the
medicine required It has been success-
ful in many cases, and that too wher
they bad nn into a rapid decline, or,
mre gereraltv expressed, "'HASTY
CONSUMPTION. Young person,
or these of middle age, are more subject
to these attacks than the sged.

Price 25 cents and $1 per bold.
Sold by the following duly apposrsJ

Agents for Somerset county. Fa.
J.J. & .Y. cchell, Somerset,
Snyder fe Zimmerman, Stoystowrr,
Edmund Kicrnan, Jenner j-- Roafr.
Phillippi & Kicrnan. RoxborV
Chas. Krissinger, Brrfirr,
P. & W. Meyer. Meyer Mill,
Miller & Dively, Salisbury,

Grantsville. Md.
S. C. H. tVcChesney, SmithSeld,
Samuel Elder, Petersbnrgb
Peter Levy; iJaridsville
Elias Stahl, Mount Pel.
Likewise. Dr. Sherman- - Medicated

Lozenges, Tooth Paste, and Ptror Man
Plaster

COUGH LOZENfaES. These U-zeng- es

are a safe, most sure atid effectual
remedy for coughs and colds, frghtnew
of the lungs or chest, &r.

WORM LOZ E N G ES.-Th-ese Worm
Iozenges bate been proved in room
than 1,400.000 csseito be Ihe infalliblci
',e 0I,'T certain worm destro) ing med

'c'ne eTer disroverrd. U Ira reservtd
ot Sherman id Sncnl a tredlrfm? tn

destroy worms i?iat children wofcU like.
Children will uke tilcJe Lotenes and
rrv fcr more.

DR. SHERMAN'S TOOTH PASTE.
A premium DentnSee. tire bet art?l

known for cleaning and whitenreg thn
teeth, strengthening ihe nrsis Sweeten-
ing the KreatTv.

SHERMAN'S rboft VlXNS PLAS-PE- R

Tit e Vest strefcgthenrng plaster
in the wrlh a Sovereign tefcedy fee
pins tit weakness in h'e back. bbn.ide, breast. Xic One mpjiona
vear will not snpply ih demand. W?-rante- d

t.r Vest andVheartl. One. Ujat
will nrove ih'e rtj,

CAMPHOR L'OtGE.?; ee)eKra.
ted for smiigaWsi immiiie relir f ia
.tervour &'nd "heailh.. naUJt,,;....
f thelirn.t.lnes c, Pirits

.d 1 Wr. sL, w'he OarDr. Xherm, An II t ?'cfl4j
Sept-CI- , UP ...uus UAj?a--


